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Actors try to

teach reality

ofhomeless

IThe gritty antics of ( ‘alil'ornia-
based thespians show that people
without homes aren‘t \sithout
worth.

"ILAPDI builds their D n l l ' t a.‘ .. ’ , l . A , .. LAP 's pe ormances are improvisational. blending the homeless experience with actions to add flavor. GuestsUllfhduvlf‘ 5” tht.‘ “m do were greeted Saturday night by the growl ot a guard dog. also known as LAPD director John Malpede.
things. I he homeless are

just trying to get back into
the mainstream."

“We want to ereate a bond betsseennormal soeiet) and the homeless." he saidllte team built this bond b) relating tothe esperientes ol those with \shom theyworked. 'I he members shared something itieommon \\ tilt the loeal ltonielesseotutriurirt) and thus broke dossn thebarriers separating the too. Rogers said.[he group said Raleigh's homeless\Htlltlltlltll} \sas ieeeptr\ e to its ellor'ts.\sliile man) others rust did not eare. l.:\l’l)sought to “me out this toniplatent} b_\liuildirig sell esteem iii the lioriieless

In Join thrustat.
l)o sou \\ttttt the eosiiietie \er'stoii. or thereal deal"l'he l.os -\iigeles l’oxert) Departitienttl..-\l’l)t g.i\ e reeeptoe audretiee membersa strong dose ot realtt) this \seekerid.hitting them square iii the taee \\|llt thegrim plight ot tlte homelessThe tour titan. t\\o woman theater groupbased ttt l its Aligt‘le‘s's Skttl Roneulritritated .i sis-\seek residene) in the

John Drain.
audience member

.lkllltll\ to add door to the pertor'nianees.
triangle \\ rtli pertorriiariees l'liinsda}.l'rtda} and Saturdas ilit\\tllil\\lt at the ('it)(ialler) ot (.‘ontenipor'ari .-\rt"()tir goal is to spread the message thate\en though thes're homeless. the} ‘ie nothelpless." said (his Rogers. one ot thegroup‘s new er metiibers “We need to helpthem be able to be imo|\ ed in srielL‘l} “

l'or esample. guests \\ ere greeted Saturda)titglit .11 the door l‘.‘ the heir e groul ol the"guard doe,‘ better ktioisii as l \l’l)tlllt‘kll‘l .loliri \lalpede
lhe pertorrners sprinkled themseliesthroughout the ero\\tl. roaming the isles.responding to the .lkllllll on stage .itid e\etirlts|l\lllll_' tertattt atidreriee members lot

”ll :\l’l)| lllllltl\ tlietl eotiltili'ttee so the)ean do things.”loliri Drain. “ho \\;is homeless tor eightmonths betore \sinrirrig a rob \\llll theRaleigh Department otRetreatiori
” l he homeless ate itist using to get btiek

said audiente member

Parks and

into the niaiiistrearii "
l \l’l) eariie to ltle ltl \‘kid Rois eightsears ago through the inspiration ol'\lalpede lhe slVllIL‘lttlk't tr‘eis. all thenhomeless. tto\s works regirlarls \\tllt los-\ngeles's homeless eomrnuiim when not

ttttitie\ l'l.!\t'ts tilt \ldeL‘ tli‘PtLtt'tl tL‘alRogers and rompan} did this b_\ \isitirig r'\t‘ltls lliittt t'\t‘t\il.t_\ ltlt‘ itli llie sllCL‘l.homeless shelters and holding ‘otit‘ksltopsm the Raleigh area. as \sell as on \ ('State l ni\etsit_\ and Duke l tit\eisititampuses
Rogers said I \l'li's peitotitiaiiuss aretmprm tsattonal. blending together bits andpieres ot the homeless experiente \\|llt

Money

int hiding the desperate searth tor robs aridthe tlllls k protits ot the drug trade.
Rogers said one ot the l..\l’l)‘s primaryttl‘|t'ell\‘\'s irt Raleigh is to remoie thestalls that separate the homelessLt'llllllliltll\ tiorri tiiatiistieam soeret).

5‘ i ’l
in Raleigh \sas .i ionit ettor'i \sith \(\‘l ‘s('enter Stage and lllt at t t\ it

on the r‘oal -‘ lattrope and \sorked in iiiaioi riietr'opolrtarills pet‘lotttraitee otL'aiii/attorisareas aii'oss the eotuitr_\

NC STAR gets

lhe woman) has traseled throughout

'1: *' »[*» /u}"«5(~9 -' a \~‘ W
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travel

I A grant may help some
N( ‘Sl' students learn about
life in other countries.

Bi \nri \ttsos' w'
The \'tud_\ -\broatl (litter: isotterrng a nee. \k liolar'ship attired atpr'oriiottrig international stud) andpersonal grotsthAn extra $Iti_ttttli trorn theproiost‘s tlrseretioritirs tund \\|llgiie up to SLIM) per )ear to eaehUl se\eial sititletits litetised ottloreign studies. said (and) ('halou.Mud}. Abroad (llllLC eoordinator"It is tasematirig to be a part olthis otlire and see the growth tl'students,” ('halou said ”Their esesare opened to a whole ditlerent \sa}ot doing and seeing things "('halou said the olt‘tee still hasn'tdeeided hots to dt\itle the moire}llut the selltll.ll\ll|[i is asailable toali undergraduate students engagedin international stud_\ or reseai'th
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i iDani w.Last weekend. NC. State University hosted the NC. East Regional High School Swimmingand Diving Championships at Carmichael Gym. Thirty-six teams contributed.

I ,\ reeent graduate is a
nevr leader of an aetii ist
group.

Bi trio“ is limit isus
John \ea\ said he \\.Itlls to help\oi‘tli ('atolttia Students learli .itidReaeh t\(‘ Sl NR) do \\ hat it hasaluassdone"We \sant our\oltrriteers toteach stltilettlsabout rartsm.tllsetllllllldltttll.preiiidir es andstet'eotsptng.”silltl lllL‘ l‘l‘l:Nil Statel‘riisersit)graduate “\Ve also want them topromote humanimproung sell esteem and eoritlirt

ASea)

relations.
resolution."

.~\ group talled l’eople tor the.-\nieriean \\a\ treated \( \l \RMembers hour that group namedliiriiroortltnator
Seas‘s titialititations tor the tublll.ltlt‘ ll t'.l\\ ltll l)k'l'lllt' lot the'\lllk‘llL.ltl “as to pttk him said('atli} Stuart. t'\t'ttlll\t' direttor to:

.i 1992 alumnus
llll "oitplotto has -leriiorisitaieddetiit itiori and rtttlltltlllllt'lll tol‘t Eta huioatt teiatiorts and :etltn trig\taart s.ttrl \\t are \ei\\ ll‘ eta ‘e'll'llllliillt to ll.l\l ltirii ,ootdittatiltg\halu'l lllllll\\t \l \l\' is .t progtattt that tiresto train tolle-Je sttitlv'i't \oltiriteeistit ili.‘|t\ lL'.lkll l\\t‘t‘il .ltttltillrlt‘lsldthlltt‘,‘ lot di\erstt\ tortitrldl. and hi; li stlioo! studentst‘t‘ttt .is a pilotL‘torip til \(i\: 'lsllllltldl t\ letltitttal \tateantlert» on the it'th.tttl‘t\r rsart or the titeerisboro sit

It began inptog-iarr' li\ a
li‘i‘xttsitt
tits at \‘voolitorth s\intt l‘Wo the ptograiii hassprtarl l" \Hllllllt‘\ \(\l \R ttti\\ ltas o\er Ni \oltiriteets2o o\ei
Wilthttt‘.‘ in ii \\.ike (‘ounts\Lllt‘i‘l\. \r.t\ saitllhese \oltiriteets \l‘lllt' trom\l \l \ltlt‘tlltli (lollegt‘. St\iteiisttne s and \hao l rit\etsit\.he said\i'.i\ has named (arolitie \pp a‘t ‘tti‘l tit \r'lllltltlllledllt‘tt astststartt \\.ikt (atttttl\ toordinator\ivp usas \eas t torriier \t \l \Rpartner .lllt has 'i\“’lst'il 'otll‘ \l

s.. SEAY. inter «' ’

Women’s Center forum stresses awareness, safety
I A meeting last week “as
supposed to help reduce
sexual assaults.

lh (‘iikis ti o stirsAml
In the \sake ot tuo tritideiits oltape on or 'iL'.tt tarnpus reretttl).some sttiderit groups ha\ e one thingon their iittrids prewnttoril he \ (' \tate ltii\ersit\Women's ('eritei respondedWednesdai to the assaults b}holding a rarnpus lotuni designedto present lattes":\\iareness about salets has beenheightened.” said Rhonda \lanii.dttettor ol \ (' State I rii\et‘stl_\'sWomen's ('eriter "\Ve'ie rustll'}|l|l.' to strengthen the “4} \se eanhelp eaeli other "llie loruni lot used on pre\etitingsesual assault int ideiits like the onein Polk Hall. the sllt‘ ot .i gunpointrape that‘s still unsolsed lhe

“The way to make
things change is at the
departmental level.“

7, Shannon Francis.
graduau3student

graduate student 'aas raped atguripornt during the dastriiie l'orumplanners said the int ideiit meansthere are risks in \iorking. tlas ornight.l’ublre halet} ('rinre l‘reieritioti(illieer l.tlt‘l_\ l'.ll|\ ga\e somestilets tips l'.lll\ said studentsshould make stire not to uotk aloneand shottld lotk the doors to thelabs ll possible 'l'hei should makesure the} hilt)“ where the phonesare in the building so ll the) get iiitrouble the) ean tall someone l llrsalso said students \illllllll learn\\ here the tire alarms are. suit e the)

would bring authorities to thebuilding eseri tl ll is impossible togel to a phoneShannon l'l.lll\l\. a graduatestudent and l’h l) eantlidate ingertetit s. said pit-\erition is good.but not the out) arisiser"lhat‘s all good and line. but torall the «tune pre\ention ll‘lllsl hasbeen teaeliing. that didn't pit-\entthe rape.‘. l'ranris said "I thinke\ei_\ briildriig needs to be iherkede\ei_\ night ldort‘t think that it'sunreasonable tor more rloor ehet ksand \\.tlk throtrghs ”l5||is said l’ublit Satet) and thestudent patrols do make buildingtlier ks. but the) eaii‘t hemet} \\ here at one e”lhis is a \L‘t} large tiririi‘t'stl).”he said Due to retent tiiities.l'tiblit Stilel) has Illslt‘d‘st’ll thenumber ol olltrers it has on patroleath night. he saidHits and limit is agreed on \\ ho isresponsible lor lie“ satei)

preeatitioiis being installed"l‘he “as to make things thaiigeis at the departmental leiel.‘l‘ltltltls said(iradttate students ooiktng on\l.l\\ proietts in \.llllllll\laboratories sometimes ll.t\t' touoik late .tt itiglit sirrie sortiee\perinients take sesetal h‘otirs totottiplete \ltliotiglt these buildingsare supposed to be lllk ketl. students\\ ho ll.l\t‘ rirglii rlasses iiiai propopen doors and torget to tlosethem Sometimes graduate studentsleaie their labpartner's t'illl tlt'l lll \\llt‘ll lllL‘\ .‘llll\t‘(lll(ll\ tl'lt‘l] \tl
l.llr‘llte dark. deserted buildings ranbe dangerous plates tor “omen it arapist enters through propped opendoors. \lann said.l‘l'illltH \sas one ol the studentsis ho helped \1ann otgarii/t themeeting She agreed that set runs isthe problem."ln light ot ttrr'r‘eiit esents. Vie tell

this paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Please recycle.

\et lll|l\ uas tnauurate,”‘ltorisider lproppirig openinisateslit” anddoors] a satet\ lia/aid ”Itarit is said the toi'uni's speakerssneeesttrl se\er.il tliaiiges that'skitltlil iniprtoe set tirii) lheseint llltlttl peep holes lor‘ doors.additional lighting. external phonesto present the need ot proppingopen doors and seeiniti guards tolotk the doors and to makt surellte\ st.i\ elosedllieie \\.ls also talk ot establishinga phone tree In the e\erit til itse\ua| assault. key people \sould beintorriied ol the trime. and the) inturn \iould start trilling otherpeople 'I he ltL‘\\\ ot an assault\\ott|tl theretoie bianeh out. alertingas lll.ltl\ people as possible thatthere \\ as a rapist on t ampus“l’eople \\ho are sex ollenders arelietiuentli repeat ottenders."l-raiieis said»\ phone tree would eut'b thatteiiderir \. she said.
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\I‘I‘IILIIILIII‘I\.I'IICMIIII. IIII'I he q‘..IlIIIIIt-Ii HI!~z\c:.I! \[IICIIJ IIILLIIIIIIig static \llllIIIIIc'IJl;'\I‘\'I'IL‘IMC IIIII'IIIIII .IIII‘I IluxIrsxi

IITIli‘IIdl

II.I \liIl
IIIIIIII. (XIIIIII‘IIIII‘L‘l‘lI‘fll'IIHI\II\ .IIlJl‘lL' I)C\

Old Fashioned Hot Dogs

slkII\ IIIC\.\IIIIICIII\ IIIIII Independent \Iud) nrII-xt-IIII': IJ«‘_II\ III IIIII‘II-ZIIranuIII nr' IIIIII I‘leJll\lI spcakmg .Iers." she
.NI.IIC

('II’I made lUlhllng

"Perhaps

I III\ er\II_\ \IIIIcrnaIInnul
The cnmmIIIee is

C\CIII\
cnllcgc» \IUIICIIh .IIIII crnIIIuaIcmembers lIl\\‘l\C\l III lIIII‘I’IIJllU'ItIlL‘\II'L‘IIIL‘I_\.IPPIL‘L'IAIHC In IlIL‘ prmmI InIL‘slahlIshIII; lUIIII\ lII!‘ IlIl\ IIIII'IIIIxc."(‘hulnu saidUP mpech In Icwiw ‘II In J“apphcalinnx. IIIII (’lIIIlnII ~.IIII II'sdifficult In gel Ihe “an1 mm. «III .I

"('II’ 1\

A New Stored-A New Attitude!

III].
.IlIn\ c

I‘IL‘R'IIN

\IIIIlrIIls “U “am In .Ipplxwhnlarslup Is IIIIeII III IIil.“ \III‘ \III\II'MIIUAIIIIII \‘l .II‘I‘IKJIII‘Ih I\ lxm'Il
' Rk'kl'IIIIIICIlleKI (il}\ III 2. I‘I
' Imwl klllllxk'S IlI.II Ll‘lllultlx' “Illl.Ixilklk'IIle IIIII\Ull\ IIIIII I‘L‘IM'IIJI

l'lII‘ ' SIIIIII'IItx II'IIII'IIIIII; In N('SI'\\I1I1H:JIII‘IIII_\
( lIJlI'U \IIII HIII'IIIIIIII‘IIJI stud)x twin-menu's are IIIIpnII.IIII II‘lJIIIlIIljJ .I Inh
"II 1\ IIHII‘IL' \nIIIcIlIIIIg .Ibnxe dlltlIIcIIIIIIl gt'IIIIIf; L'IIIIIL'S.” \llk' \dltl
\ Ik'\\'lII PIIIIchI‘IIIlI MIMI II'xIII'IMIIIIIIII L'IIIIlelIII.‘ In ('IILUUIIIL‘IpcnIIlI' IIIIIII .II‘IIIIIII'I I IlllIIIC

"I'lIIx \xllHIIII‘lIII‘ I\ II unntl IIIc.I\Illx‘x' IIIIII‘IIC \KlIII \\.IIII\ In sIuIlI
.IIIIIIIIII \lIIIIIlIl hi" III‘IL‘ In." ~.IIIl_To_tal_Cystor_ne_r Qommigngny

l 35¢ PAPER SALE STARTING 2/25/94I-I'n l lIlI~IIIIIn 5!.
\\II‘\\ lI‘I‘II‘. \(SL I‘I'\IIII‘ I L le‘l‘xl S JIIIIR'I IIJIIL'N .I \L'IIII‘I' III lL‘\lllL‘\IIIIIIIJL‘I'IIII‘III \xlIn ILIrIIpruIcIl LNTechnician has several news

and lectures writing posmons
open. ll you are interested.
come by suite 323 ol the

Student Center Annex and lill
out an application or call 515‘
24l I and ask to speak to Jodie
Johnson. You can also send her
e-mail at the lollowing address:
jodieGsma.sca.ncsu.edu

So get your yearbook portrait taken in

the Student Center Lobby any day this

week from 8am to 5pm. The sitting is

free and there is no obligatiuon to buy.

Agromeck. N.C. State's Yearbook Since 1902

Lunch Specials
M2” IIIII I IIII ling» Hi\lL‘Il. III‘IIleTues.
Wed.

\lul IlrIIIk

$ 4.00
L III‘I.‘\I‘I‘LI I'LIL‘I‘. l' I Fri.

5 4.00
Serving breakfast 6:30- I 0amLunch until 3:30

Thurs. Chicken Fillet
FIT, \IL‘CI. drink

RII‘L‘VL‘ Steak
Sandwich, FF,\led. drink

~, ’ . “HYf) ~¢

$ 4.00

$ 4.50

We Guarantee ("Ireat Impressions!
ACROSS FROM THE BELL TOWER

)I'AI III N(’NI 'IIIIIIIIIII " l lIc hrs! \IIINNI'HIL’H 1\ real\ \IIIHIIIL‘I [‘IILL'I'JIII ID
lllk'
"Il‘.l\ \\.l\ Ilk‘ l!l\l IIIIIL‘ fell IIlwlll.I\l mull} lI\L'\l "2| l0 Hillsborough Street- Raleigh- 852-1 l96

SELECTED ITEMS ON SALE

STOCK UP FOR

SPRING BREAK!

20% OFF

ALLREGULAR PRICE APPAREL

ONE WEEK ONLY!!

FEB 28th - FRI. MAR 4th

(while supplies last!)

also

UP TO 40% OFF

EAST DL'IVN A VENI 'E
NCSL' CAMPUS
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Swimmers

fall to Heels

at ACCs

Men's Swimming
I. North (‘aroliria
4. N.(‘. State

78 I .0
505.0

Women's Swimming
I. North (‘arolina
5. N.( '. State

815.0
468.5

TALLAHASSEE, Flo \,(' Slate's swililteams stiiiiililcil .it the \('( ' t'hampionshipsthis weekend as both finished more than.‘tttl points behind coiilcieiiic \Jlflllll‘ltill\orth ('aroliiiaThe lat Heels took the men's title with7Sl points. winning tliiee individual eventsand two relays Saturday the final day ofthe meet The cliariipionship marked thefifth in seven years for ('aioliria. Slatetotaled 5(15 points for a fourth plate finish.The lleels had to edge \ iigmia. whichfinished with oo‘ 5 points Saturday The('ayaliers captured four titles Saturday andBill Sniytli. who won the .‘llflryardbackstroke Saturday. nabbed .\lost
s” ACC. I’aei‘

Suber

rips

Pack

Virginia 8|
.\.( '. State 58

CHARLOTTESVILLE Vaand down year. ’s (' ln .iii tipState'swomen's basketball team ended itsregular season dead men. finishingIi l i overall and (i Ill iii the '\('(‘with .i \l 5X Jtlss to \ llL‘llllJlhc ('ayaliers iii i. l5r|lsprinted out to a 1“ it lead in thegame's lftsl li\e minutes and neverlet up \ftci tltc l5 U5 markwhen State forward \liiiiel |)a\ishit one of two free tliiows and cutthe lead to fit l the \‘solfpacknever came within single digits.irgima freshman lora Siibcr didmost of the damage. She scored si\of the ('ays' first ltt points and herfirst half total of 3| poiiits matchedthe Pack's output Siibci' was is' 9from the field in the half. lllsilltllllgsl 5 from thrccrpomt range Shefinished with 3‘ points .irid loiirilsslsl\Slttle [failed 4 irll ill theintermission after the ("ayalicr'sended the half on a lel run,for the Pack. the season marks itssL‘L‘tilitiWHit'sl regular season record.At o I“. only State's 5 ll season in1983 is worse.\ow the tearii must prepare forthe :\('(' louriiamcnt. lhe si\th~place \\oltpack will probably play('lcmson in the first rotirid of thetournament. although North('aroliiia is .l small possibility. Tip-otl for the \l\lilrsc‘eti against thethird seed is at Snltl pm. Saturdayin Rock Hill. S.('.State began the second half on a

s. it VIRGINIA. Page 4

a? i P" '

Hfi’N'l i: Mi triers/ShutGeorgia Tech‘s James Forrest scored 18 points and pulleddown six rebounds while stuffing the Wolfpack offense.

Jackets take chance,

stiffle Wolfpack

Georgia Tech 81
N.C. State 69

Bv ()wn S. (loot)Assistant Sl'i )ieis EllllUIJ
ATLANTA A second chance.There are some teariis that would kill for a secondchance. (live sortie teams a second chance. andthey'll kill you.(ieorgia Tech is one of those teariis.The Yellow Jackets (1440.544 iii the A(‘(‘igrabbed five more offensive rebounds than N.(State and put just as many to their best use in awilling 23-7 second—half run to seal a Xlrfi9 winSaturday.l‘rom Ill} to 5:38. the Wolfpack tllf7l5. 4 9imissed l0 of l4 f'ield goal and free throw attempts.While Tech missed four of each. nearly everyerrant try resulted in a rebound and score.State. wrth forward Bryant chgins fouling outafter center Todd Fuller got his fourth foul iii thatstretch. had little of the front»line presence thatallowed the Jackets to have their way with theboards.
The Pack tied the garrie at 44 on Fuller'sturnaround basket with I222} left. but State qmcklyfroze up on offense. The Jackets led 50—47 with It)minutes left when it struck the most telling blow of

the day,l'icd Vinson icbouiidcd .i iiirss and bricked athree point attempt. which was collated by lzddielilisma. l'lisriia was their fouled by l‘eggms histhird at HM)”. and missed the fiorit end of a Ullk"androrie James T‘UllL‘sl grabbed the rebound andstuck iii a lay up,"A big difference was the second shots that 'lcchgot in the second half." Stale coach l.cs Robinsonsaid “The crowd got into it and [uh got inspiredWe would take a rushed shot and the next threepossessions. we don't do much \est thing youknow. it's a nine poiiit gami- "Jtist after l-orrcst's lay in. Mark Davis fumbled al.akrsta Mc('iiilei pass and guard lravis Bestpicked up the loose ball He led J‘Uttt‘sl on thebreak for a seycrrpoirit leadRobinson. with his hands on his head. pleadedwifli his tearii to slow down the game. But l)a\is'next shot banked high above the square andcompletely missed the rim.At the other end. Marticc Moore misscd a runningshot to the right of the rriii. but followed his riiissleft for a 56-47 lead. Robinson called a timeout at8:50. And State didn't get any closet for the rest ofthe game.Then l'eggiris fouled out with his team down by15 and 726 left on the clock He finished with sl'l
M G”, Page 4 P

r“ If

Roo GARREN/SYAHThe NC. State baseball team swept George Washington in its first home series of the season.The Wolfpack is now 7-3-t after autscoring the Colonials 29-9 this weekend.

NC. State 9
George Washington Is)

MIKE PRl-ZS'I‘UNSIAM WfiflUI
Just when it looked like thingscouldn't get any better for theNC. State's baseball team 7 theydid.After a lhl’CC’hll shutout byTerry Harvey Friday and a ltt~runrout Saturday. the Wolfpackdisplayed flashes of greatness.The trend continued Sunday asState extended its unbeaten streakto eight with a 9‘2 victory overGeorge Washington at DoakField."I thought we played solidtoday." State coach Ray 'larinersaid. “We didti't play great. butwe were very solid. We picked upsome runs early and played prettygood defense; we're happy to beata team like George Washington,"State jumped out to a 2-0 leadafter the first. keyed by MarkWell's no~out RBI single. But thefirst inning was nothing coriiparedto State‘s output in the second.It started innocently enough;catcher Robbie Lasater drilled adouble to center field and AndyBarkett singled. Kevin T‘tlll'c‘lttlllthen hit a grounder to third. whichcaught Lasater in a rundown. Buthe scored on the play when thirdbaseman Scott (iurhana overthrewcatcher Scott Sharp.With runners on first and third.Toni Sergio hit a routinegroundball to second. (‘olonialsecond baseman Mike lrigw erthrew the ball away. allowinganother State run to score andmoving runners to second andthird with no outs,They were brought home on .iTim Tracey double into the left

Baseball team

pulls off sweep
ceritcrficld gap. State led b if atthe end of the inning”This is the kind of liaid nosedbaseball you're going to bcsecrrig." 'lraccy said "We'regoing to go out and leayceverything on the licld and gohard eycryday "State added three t'tins. whichincluded a monster home run byWells. who went l5 with twoRBI."After i struggled yesterday. lthought I had to come back todayand keep battling up there and itwould come to me." Wells saidl'rcshman pitcher Brent Jonesthrew the ball well for «1 If?innings He only surrendered twoliils in the first tour innings. but hegaye up THC hits for the gariie andrecorded four strikeouts"He gave us a good outing."Tanner said. "He struggled a littlebit. biit he took us into the filthinning .v‘snd we put some runs onthe board for him."The 9} \ictory Stiriday was thefinishing touch on State'sopeningserics sweep at DoakField.In the first gariie. llaryey pitcheda complete game three-hitter asthe Wolfpack came away w itli a 3(l \ictory. Harvey's lit-strikeoutperformance was more thanenough for the Pack. which scoredall of its runs in the sl\lh inning toensure the victory."He was very sharp. and anytime a pitcher can give you thatkind of outing. you hay e a chanceto win." Tanner said “It was hisbest iwrforniance of the year "As for the second game of theseries. it was a little more brutal.State led 471 until the seyenthinning The Wolfpack explodedfor I: runs in the inning for ti 17-7

Si'i’ BASEBALL, “(er 4 P

Gymnasts rebound from Bayou loss with victory in Carmichael

Uiraii CAsiMiii/SiAFi
The Wolfpack gymnastics team posted its only sub-48 score ofthe meet on the beam Sunday. but still defeated Towson Slate.

192.525
191.375

N.(.'. State
Towson State

Bv (‘Mi firstSim ., Sim. W .
\.('. State's gymnastics teamcould lia\e rolled ovct and wentback to sleep Sunday afternoon Butit didn't.Instead the team gave its bestpc‘t‘lttrlll‘dllct‘ of the season.defeating Tow son State I92 535l9l..l75 Sunday iri ('aiiiiichacl(iymnasiuni.()rin I: hours after getting backfrom a Friday night meet in BatonRouge. l.a.. against Louisiana State.the Wolfpack stepped back on thefloor and left with a win over theTow son State.”This was our best competition ofthe year." State coach MarkStevenson said. ”I saw a lot ofdesire otit there today."This is the first step we've taken

to getting where I believe we cango. We missed a few things wedon't usually miss. But we knowthose things will be there."The Pack set a quick. high-scoringpace early on the vault. (‘hristiNewton led State on the vault witha 9.875. receiving a 9.9 on each ofher vaults from one Judge. Thesophoriiore already holds the schoolrecord on vault with a 9.9.
Both Karen Chester and Lil.Bernstein scored above a 9.7.(‘hester received a 9.75. whileBenistein totaled a 9.7.
Bernstein finished second in theall-around competition with a scoreof .lti.l25. The freshmaii's scorewas her first score above 38 on theyear.
"Liz. did a great job for us today."Stevenson said. “All of her thingsare coming together. She‘s had toadjust to doing harder skills thanshe did coming in. We're justseeing her put all of the skillstogether."

The Pack also put together one ofits most impressive bars rotations ofthe season. topping 48 again with a48.025.Lisa Donaldson led all scorerswith her 9.85. The score was herseason best on any event.“Lisa gave us a beautiful routineon bars." Stevenson said. “Sheupgraded her routine this week anddid an even better job than she didlast week."Nicole Cimato and Bernsteinrounded out the nieet‘s top three onthe bars with a 9.825 and a 9.7.respectively.On the beam. State posted its onlysub—48 score of the meet _. 47.825.Jennifer Kilgore won the indivrdualcompetition with a 9.70 on beam.while Christy Davis finished secondwith a 9.675.
Another excellent effon followed.Christi Newton tied a school recordshe shares with Rosann Grabner onthe floor. Newton‘s 9.9 came afterfalls on both the beam and bars that

left her favoring her left ankle.(irabner also gave an electrifyingroutine. ller 9.875 came inst beforeNewton's 9.9.State totaled a 48.22.5 on the floor.The win improves State to 74 onthe season. but more importantly. itgives the Pack its highest score ofthe year for their national—quality mg score.
LSl' "H.325. N('Sl} [89.350BATON ROUGE. La. -. Statc foughthard against the fifth-ranked teamTigers. but three falls on the barsand four on the floor cost it a shot ata major upset.The Pack set a school record onvault with a team total of 48.75.Arid Newton tied a school recordshe already holds with a 9.9 vault.Susi Curry led the Pack with a 9.65on vault.0n the bars. State hit its first threeroutines. but missed its last three.

See LSU. Page D
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GIT
k "Yr".lt .‘ "' i ie‘L ‘ICI‘ULIIMIx .ii'd ‘_‘ I‘i‘iill\ on it .\\lli\i\illl‘,,' i‘ir'l“ \ltitxhail led thelearn with lipoitttx. littliidiirg twothree porrileix. arid \let'iiller hadI:leggiih .lllil Iiiiler \Illll down\ iriwit and center I\.irto \ewhiiloiie iiioiittt ago Hi All \I ‘\ w l’i liiitin that game. legeiiix didn‘t get lll\third lx‘til tiriiil the tirial twolll!lltllt‘\ and l tiller orilx had one\\ ith their '»\|ll:_‘\ .Iipped It) itiiiekwtti~tle~ llllx trrite. the two watched\ewhiil who didn i wore Jail 10more iioirit~ arid eral‘ Ii‘tll\‘llk‘IIch' "L'hI‘LilILI\ \liti‘tt’ \lal'lctl.II \iriai: forward and had I‘- t‘t‘llllx.iriil ~i\ hoardx"\\ e had no interiorhttxkt'lx sail) ill the setoritl hall.”i'r'eriiiitx \tlil " \itd Ill‘..lll\ il'or'req1

liIIti‘\l

gave tl\ the zrzxiile pla) we needed Hl‘i‘ll't‘xi .g‘il (IIL‘ lrlxl'xt'h \\lll‘i I‘porrih. .lL‘xI‘llt' lea\ in; .ii \ I“ in the\eeoitd hall with an irtiiir\ He andMegan ~t:.i:iihlerl .itter .i fume hallll‘I'L'\Iand their .ollixrziri \CtllIllllt‘lllji to the hermit will] a l\\l\IL‘ilknee”lhix am at‘ tllllleIJIRolttiiwir \aitl "I don‘t thritk eitherteam plated that great until the l.‘iitiriute rriark. when ICklI got il‘allittle ~t‘iiit ”>\etu.ill_\ tllllll the run. Stat; wax\Ililitllllg 4-1 percent. had oril'ilLthli\\Cl'\ and had rallied to a loft:det'ieit at italltiiite durum the.Iaeketx opening the game or‘. .i ‘4 o\treteh. (her ll\ ~e\eti kit roadlovex prior to \tlaitta. State had\lIIII I-tiirrioxer'x

lame

percent and .l\et.i:;eil i1
"I tell like we eoiiltl get i‘tlxh ll‘.it.” \aitl Rohiiixori. who added lie\\.l\ pleaxeil w ith ie.iiii'~.oiitpmiir'e "too don‘t go lt'I‘lllwhere we were to winning an theroad ill the Mt I in pleawil w e'xeiiiiproxeil to the le\el or heating{nori—eoitlereiteei teaitix i‘tl the roadand eoriti‘eiirie heiter til the \KKI‘IIiihall "
Still. the \\olt_it.i.k hax not wort witthe road in the Mfi‘ xllleL' Ieh .‘IW": when it tlf‘\;‘l \tirtl. ('aiohria#9794 The \lr'eak ix row at i\:JJIIIL'x
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CTION NOTICE

Union Activities Board President and At-Large
Student Center Board of Directors applications
are now available in Room 3114, University

Student Center.

Candidates for President must have served at least six months as a
chair or member of a UAB committee; or as '. member of the Student
Center Board of Directors. At-Large Board of Directors candidates

must be fee-paying students in good standing with the University and
who do not hold offices in the UAB.

Deadline for applications is 4 p.m., February 28.
Candidates must also complete forms in the

Student Government office to be accepted. Call
515-2451 for more information.
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Page Designers Wanted:

Technician is looking Ior several individuals who can
help design. Application should have C: bClSlC knowledge
of QuarkXPress and the Macintosh. Anyone who is
interested should come by suite 323 oi the Student Center
Annex and ii“ out an application. You can also email
Colin Bootwright with any questions or quolihcotions. His
e-moil address is boatwrighthma . sca . ncsu . edu.
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Help Save lives (li'l' plasma
Call today for an

appointment or info.
828 - I 590Close to NC State
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MIND ADVANCES.

WHfN FA([D WITH IHE UlTIMAll
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ADVIRSIIY IN A SATIN OF WITS ll
IS THE lNDIVlDUAt WITH THE SIRONC
(ST MIND WHO Wle I} YOU WANT
TO SIRENCHIIN YOUR MIND AND
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Black inventors due credit

IFebruary is Black
History Month. Without
further adieu. a tribute to
African-hiiiei‘ican
inventors.

1h SIIII\II\ \. .\\tllll

t‘. \Illtlt'llls.IitII sIIcIIIc byI.iIiIIIIis people such asGeorge \‘Iasliirigtoii. Ht‘ll|.lllllll1‘l'illl1'sllll. IhIIiII.is lctIetsIIiI .itIdlillUIIIIH 1‘t1lst‘lt IIIIweIeI. ouryouth. black and white. are missingotit on trial IIIIIIIiiiatiIIti aboutAfrican \iiIciiI .III sI ieiitists andinventors helped shape:\tticr'tc.tii hisIIIII:\Iric.IiIs .ititlInventors ll! \IIII'I‘ or lack III contactwith parts III \\l.l.tlltl1‘llltIPCAuthorities in anthropology and

Iroiiilearn about IltsIIIl\studying
a \k"l\ I'.1I1\ .II.’

who
were IlisIIIyt-Iets

Itt’I'It.iI~IIlII_c\ IIIIIII'III' that -\IIIc.inswere the Illsl III IlIsIIIII-i unit. weof the most Iisetti' elements to\I it'Ilc'Illl III Illlsls .III.‘ Ht)“\tiiIatis tortlt‘yt‘lttplllg'
htitiIaIIkIIIIigivingdtsII\\eiIIIII IIIIII.stringed iiistiIiiiiI-tIts IIIIIIII'stiIatitiglltI‘ sltI'I‘tI -'II.ii IIIIII cow, andleartitttc about the planetary system.When ‘\IIII.l'l‘s s\t'l‘x”1‘lttllj.'111 toIllt‘ I ”lied \Idlt’s .tl‘III I‘lls1.t\t‘t1. IllI‘tttatority III Ihciii III'Iaiiie illiterateMost III the sIIIitthtI states IIIIIIItgslavery hid Iiws prohibiting .iinotiIIrIIm tc .I iIIII . slIIIs to iI .id ittd\vttte Iliis w is Itisl IIIII III tlteobstacles that sI.t\I'=.‘\1I1\Il!l \IIII'II\.III\opptc ssed tIII1 enslaved.\llt'It"\llll1\ in ad iIIIIItthtitioii to,\ttiIttI.iII tri.IiiIIIIrr line to sl.i\ety.itid Iatk II! ti.'lII~. the . IIIIttilItitiIItIsIII Ill.tlt\ \IIIIaii \IiIeiIIaiis havegone llIlIl.tlIIlt'-.1 tliI'teIIIte.tinkiiowri

IIIII‘II‘I'\I'II though

.IriII.
I'hctc .III‘ III.IIIt \IIIIJII \iiII'tiIatiill\t'llII‘ls.iliI1sIlI'EIIl\l\II|lL‘.tlll.ilIIItil l1l‘c‘tlllI'\ III this .IttiIIe.IIltte\I'Il lltt‘it .IIIIII‘I:IIIislttttettlsbetIItc .lltll Illlilil‘.’ slavery lhelltls Itllclt‘ l\ [U:‘Icat iIIIciitIIrs atiIIllIt'Ill their IIIIc

ytyyypivsg' IIIl'c‘II‘EllIZI' ll’tt‘st'\t It.‘llll\I’s .tl‘IIl 5221'respeIt O I 0
Benjamin liaiineker:
"Mathematical Genius“
(1731-180til1|a\e \IIII e\ei wondered how weare able to keep tracts IIl tiiite Well.the Iiist IIIIIk I‘\I‘l IIIIIII iii theI itithI \tatcs built byBeriyatiiiii Hdltllt‘lst‘l III IWIHdllllc‘kt‘l was born on .I tarittotitsttle III ILIIIIIIIIIII'. \III III I":\s a boy. he took I'rI-.II interest intriathetiIaIIIs and displayed hisingenuity III IiIatheIitatiIalcIIIIiptttaIIIIIIsThe clock was built entirely ofonIII and cm II III IIII' '_‘I‘.ll\ wascarved by ll.lllI1 IhI‘ IIIIIk keptpcrIeII ItIiIc ihtIIiiclIIIIiI 1i.lllltt‘1\t‘l'\Me of over it! \I-ais \I.itty came11'01ll.ll10\t'llllt‘ssrlllllH tIIseett.Haltllt‘lst‘l also had .i great interestiii .lsll'IIlIIIllH llis .IiIIbiIiIIii was topttblislt thc most accurate almanacever He wrote II III I “II. but it wasnot published until I“): He

\\.Is

cIIiIiposeIl a new .IlttiatiaI caIli yearthereafter for ten years.The aliiianacs Included the Illllt'sIII eclipses. the hours III sunrise andsunset. weather forecasts. .i tidetable for ('hesapcake Hay. IcstivalIlays. holidays. phases of the moonand moreBanttekcr pt‘ediIteIl that .i solareclipse would take place IIiI .'\pl'l114. 178”. This contradicted theprediction III two etIIitIeIittitathcmaticians and leadingastt'otiottters III that littteLedbetter atid I'ergtison. Ilatttieketdemonstrated their calculationerrors and the eclipse took place ashe predicted.Baiineker firstbecame the

Banneker became
the first African-

American to receive a
presidential
appointment.

.\1flL'Illl*-\Illt‘l|c‘.tll to receive .Ipresidential appoititiiient. He wasappointed by (ieorge \\ .ishiiigtoii IIIa commission that designed acapital city for tltc new I tittedStates-\s a result ot art ai'giiiitent. thechief athItect. \latoi I’Ietre(‘harles 1..1‘:llltlllt‘. resignedBanneker had lllt‘lllttl'l/L'Il .ill theplans and was able to draw themfrom iiietnory. Because of turn thecity we know today as WashingtonI).(‘ was built..-\lter .t Ioiig .iItII piIIIIiiItIve IIIc.Itatttickct‘ died peaceltilly IIII ()(13g. Ibilh
Elijah Mc(‘oy: "The Real
Mc(‘oy" (1844-1929)You may have wondered wherethe phrase " The Real Md 0} sIllttI‘Irotti1’lll.lll .‘v1c('oy was borti IIII May 2.Ix-t-l III (Xitiada He was the sort IIItwo runaway slaves. He and hisparetits returtied III the l'tIItI-IIStates arid settled III at \ psiliiitiMichigan. He I‘lllklit1Lt1f‘lIIlllIlltIschool and worked III I tIi.iIhttIIsltIIp:\s .1 boy. he was IainitaIcII withlll.lclttlle\ Illltl IIIIIIs. He s'I‘Hc‘II .tlt.ppreriticcship III lllL'I'lldlllLdlengineering III Edinburgh. ScotlandHe returned III the I titted States.eager III ptit liis skills III work.At that time. companies werereluctant III allow an .‘\1lrlkitlll

During his lifetime.
McCoy was awarded
over 57 patents and
became known as one
of the most prolific

black inventors of the
19th century.

‘\l|1c‘l‘lcilll to work III sticli a highlyskilled position. He worked as alireitghter oti tlte Michigan (‘entralRailroad. where his duty was to oilthe engine This job led hitii tobecome interested III problems oflubricating arty kind of itiachinerythat moved. \lc('oy wanted III makelubrication atitoiitatic.III .tiily. 1x73. Mc('oy patertted hisfirst III\I‘tiltIIn of an automaticltibricatoi'. and afterwards the“lubricatot cup." He invented andpatented a total of 33 Itibrtcators forIlitlei'ent kinds of engines. III 1920.he applied his system III air brakes.During his lifetime. McCoy wasawarded over 57 patents andbecame known as one of the mostprolific black Inventors of the 19thcentury He founded the Elijah.\Ic(‘oy .‘vlaittifactut'ing (.‘o. inDetroit. Mich. to develop and sellhis inventions.\lct'oy continued working andinventing until his death in I929. ()fcourse. many people tried to imitatehis products. bttt people ofteninquired II they had “the real\lct‘oy" settling for nothing butIIIL' l‘t‘sl O O 0
Garrett A. Morgan: “Mister
Safety" (1877-1963)(iarrctt A. Morgan was born onMarch 4. 1877 in Paris. Ky. Hereceived elementary education btitno torinal education. He left homeat H and went to ('incinnati. ()hio.whcle he worked its a generalhandyman for a white landowner.11c lltt'tt tttIH‘L‘Il III ('Ieveland,where he taught himself to operate asewing tiiachine. He became amachine aditister for Roots and\lcltride. III 100‘). he opened a

When [Morgan]
wiped the solution on
a piece of wiry pony
fur cloth. he noticed
that the wiry fuzz of
cloth was straight. . .
He had discovered the

irst human hair
straightener.

tailoring shop.(the day. .i sewing matichine'sneedle moved so quickly that itsIoicheIl tlte thread. Morgane\periiiicnted with a chemicalsolution III reduce friction andeliminate scorching. When hewiped the soltition on a piece ofwiry pony Itir cloth. he noticed thatthe wiry tun III cloth was straight.He e\pcriiiiettted on a neighbor'sdog and straightened its fur as well,He then tried a little oii his ownhairHe had discovered the first humanhair straightener. marketed as (LA.\Iorgari Hair Refining Cream.loday. the GA. Morgan Refining(‘II is still located in its originalbuilding 111(‘1L'\Cliln(1. It is stilldoing thriving business.
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Apply to be on UAB Committee Chairperson or Ollicer

We want to challenge YOU as a leader.
etacilitate plan

teams motivate members
manage time &Ioreate programs for the
entire IICSU student body to enjoy! At the

you will build your resume and

learn hoIItodetegate,
budgets but!

sometime
have tunt

It you are an enthusiastic. dynamic
student. the leadership position at your
college career could be waiting for YOU
thi DQIA/I

OfficerIpositions are vice-president,
secretary it treasurer. Or lead the group

A
lWUnlverslty Student Center. A

Center
inompson theatre

Board

. Films.
leaderrship Development .....

International Studcts

Out doorsAdIentures

as the chair of one at our outstanding
committees: Visual Arts ..... Entertainment ......
College Bowl .tLec ures ..... Crafts

Indoor Recreation .....
..... StteIIIart theatre

orBlaclI Students

take charge at yourtuuture NOW! Apply
for an UAB Internship!
IreI‘man ActIIII .IesRodrd Is dstudent p'ogramming
network which p'ans and implements social, cultural
hI'CSu‘ community.

are available for Ick u from the Program Office, Room
Ilcatlons p pllc%tlons are due at 4 PM, March 24

Call 515-24 2 for Information.

and educational programs for the enyoyment of the

Morgan received a
gold medal from his
adopted hometown of

Cleveland for his
devotion to public

safety.

Gas MaskIn 1912. Morgan came otit withthe safety hood. later known as thegas mask. The patent was granted in1914. The safety hood was put tothe test oii July 24. Win when adisastrous explosion took place in dtunnel of the (‘Ieveland WaterWorks. The tuntiel quickly filledwith smoke. dust. and poisonousgassesSomeone remembered Morgan‘ssafety hood and called him. He andhis brother pulled all II of thetrapped men front the tunnel.although not all were alive.Morgan received a gold medalfront his adopted hometown of(‘leveland for his devotion III publicsafety. He also recetv ed a medalfrom the International .-\ssociatioiiof Fire Engineers and was made arthonorary tnernber.Morgan had requests from firedepartments. police departments.and mining companies todemonstrate the safety hood. He setup his own company tomanufacture and sell the hoods.In the deep South. he had toemploy a white man to show hisinvention. Morgan had receivednumerous orders for his safetyhood. but w hen people found outthat he was not white. the orderswere canceled.He improved his safety hood aridit emerged as the gas mask used bythe L'.S. Army during World War I.It saved the lives of thousands ofsoldiers on the battlefield. It wasalso used in subsequent wars.Traffic SignalOne day, Morgan witnessed andaccident involving an automobileand a horse and Iarriage. The twovehicles had collided at anintersection. lhe driver of theautomobile was knockedunconscious and two people werethrown out of the carriage. Thehorse was badly Inytired arid had IIIbc‘ 51101.Morgan felt that. with the growingnumber of automobiles on thestreets. something had to be done toprevent accidents. He came tip withthe Idea to have electric 7 lightsignals with different colored lightsat intersections. And tlitis was bornthe first traffic light signalsystem.In Nov. 1933. Morgan patetitedthe traffic signal and secured Britishand Canadian patents .is well. Therights were sold III General Electric(‘0. for 540.000. a large sum ofmoney at that time.

Morgan died on July 27. 1963.
Granville T. Woods: “The
Black Edison“ (1856-1910)Granville T, Woods. known as the“Black lidison." was bom April 23.IXSb iti ('olumbus. Ohio. He had togo III work when he was 10. andnever had the chance to finishelementary school. At an early age.he worked in a machine shop. In1873. he moved to Missouri andworked both as an engineer andfirefighter on the railroads. It wasthen that his interest in electricitybegan.In his leisure time. Woods studiedelectricity and read books. Afterobtaining enough knowledge frombooks. he took courses in electricaland mechanical engineering. Forthe most part. though. he was self. taught.He opened a factory where bemanufactured telephone. telegraphand electrical equtpment. He alsohad an Interest In thermal powerand steam driven engines. Intrust he was granted his first patentfor an improved steam boilerfurnace. He also invented a

In 1887, [Woods]
patented railway

telegraphy, one of his
most important

inventions. Messages
could be sent between
moving trains, and

from moving trains to
railroad stations.

telephone transmitter.A year later. be patented the“telegraphony” —— an apparatus thatcombined the telegraph with thetelephone. The American BellTelephone Co. of Boston. Mass.purchased it for a handsome amountof money.
In 1887, he patented railwaytelegraphy, one of his mostimportant inventions. Messagescould be sent between movingtrains. and from moving trains torailroad stations.
Woods organized the WoodsElectric Co.. to take over andexploit his patents. The companyextsted from 1887 to 1893. In 1888,he set tip art overhead conductingsystem for electric railways. Woodsalso invented the "third rail" nowused in the subway systems of NewYork and elsewhere. He sold thisinvention to the General Electric(‘o. ofNew York in 1901.
Whenever he had the time. Woodsattended the theater. He wasintrigued by the way the lightsdimmed until finally going out. Helearned that a bulky resistor allowed

this to happen. He set out toproduce an ceiinomically efficientand safe system for controlling andoperating theater lighting In 1896.he invented a system that would dothis by arranging a separategenerator that varies the strength ofthe electric current delivery III thedewce.In 1902. 1903 and 1905. Woodsinvented a series of devices whichresulted in the development of theautomatic air brake. which he soldto the Westinghouse Air Brake Co.of Pennsylvania.In the electric railways field alone.Woods was granted 15 patents. Hehad many patents oii other electricaldevices. Other inventions include:the egg incubator. a relayinstrument. an electromagneticbrake apparatus and an automaticsafety cut«out for electric circutts.Woods sued the Edison Co. twicefor patent infringement. Each time.he successfully proved that he hadearlier rights to inventions claimedby Thomas Edison. After thesecond case. he was offered a jobby the Edison (‘o. but Woodsdeclined. He preferred to be hisown boss.When Woods died in 19H). he hadmore than 60 patents.O O I
These men are JUSl a few of manyAfrican-American inventors. Theirsnames deserve to he read intextbooks by students black andwhite alike. They deserve to berecognized along with whiteinventors. not otily in black historymonth. but always. None of thesemen or their accomplishments shallbe forgotten.

This paper was written/or
Naomie Porun 's MUS 302
(Contemporary Science and
Human Values) class. When
it was brought to our
attention. M'e’ thought it
captured the spirit ofB/uck
History Month.

Fabulous! !

So get your yearbook portrait
taken any day this week in the
Student Center Lobby from 8am
to 5pm. The sitting is free, and
there is no obligation to buy.

If you have any questions, please call the Agromeck
office at 515-2409.
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University grades itself
I A recent self-study rei eals
strengths. presents challenges.

ollomng the self—stud) of N C.
State l'nnersit}. students can
rest kno\\ ing tliai the problems

norr identified rs ill receire official
attention. Whether the correctii e
action recommended in the stitch \\ ill
be taken ,,, and llOW it Will be taken

are the onl} remaining ctttesttons
abottt this tini\ersit_\ ‘s future.
The stud} lt'Utttpeied \(iSlds

Potential. "Preeminence." a mud thatappears repeatedl) iii the stud} ‘s
sllttttll‘clt‘). is the best description for
the aim of this campus. “North
(‘arolina State L’niierstt} has
established a strong base on Much to
btiilcl an outstanding Tuture." reads the
introduction to the summar} 's
“NCSL'R Strengths" section.
The strengths listed and praised

seem exhaustive. The} tnclttdc a is ide
and diverse sampling: institutional
effectiieness. facult}. educational
support seri ices. intercollegiate
athletics and administratiie processes.
()ne cart onl_\ W onder W hat pitsslbl}
could be vsrong.
But the section. “\(‘Sl‘s

Challenges." offers the total picture of
a campus strii ing for "preeminence‘
}et clogged b) rough edges that could
be filed b} sufficient funds. ”The
weakness of North Carolina‘s
econom) during the last seieral sears
has led to a continuing series ot state
funding reductions in \(YSl's
operating budget." the summar}
reads.
Still. the initiatii es that folloxi the

introductors section on ”NCSLK
Challenges" do not rel} solel) on
raisin : funds and lobbying for mone}.
The initiatiies listed in the stud} also
depend on relationships and
cooperation W ithin the campus
communit).
The lllllt'ctlt\ es are: r l i \(‘Sl should

develop a nellalefined. shared isrori
for the future. (It \(‘Sl' should
renevr its commitment to seri trig the
people of North Carolina. i3i \(‘Sl'
should address issues of racial arid
gender diiersit} more
comprehensii'el}. (4t NCSl' should
provide an escellent infrastructure to
support teaching. research. and
extension and outreach actii ities. and
t5) NCSl' should achieie an
appropriate balance among programs
and activities. These are bureaucratic»
sounding. but the} ‘re appropriate.
Initiatives three and four hare more

releiance to students than the others.
lnitiattse three. on gender and racial

cliiersit}. is not simple. The first point
under this triitiatiie guarantees a bit of
controi ers}. lt sa_\s that the llllllLllHC
should include "Achieving a richer.
more diverse student bod} through
enhanced recruiting actii ities and
increased financial aid." l'nnersities
must continue their progressiie
interest in opportunities for
minorities. But vshile the egalitarian
tone is appreciated. lovr er standards
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W ill not help tiiinorities in the career
world. The unisersit} should proceed
\\ itli that goal in mind. bttt it should
not let idealism do more harm than
good.
.-\nother poiiit under the race gender

initiati\ e is "addressing the tension
betrieen diversit) and community”
This generation of college students
has mi\ed emotions on the
accotnplrshments of “addressing”
such things. For instance. one
“Inc-tit) something" iottt‘tial.
“Dti ersit} and l)i\ ision." ad\ertiscs
\\ itli bold statements that sa_\ on~
campus lnpe surrounding gender and
racial equit} has done more to
exacerbate tensions than citiell them.
rThe tournal‘s subscriptions corittnue
to grow. for \\ hates er that's \iorth.i
Still. panel discussions about race
Issues llct\ e been sltcc‘c‘ssl‘tll on
catnpus. Perhaps as long as the
attendance is \oluntar} and not
mandatory such successes \\ ill
continue.

llllll‘dll\ e fottr is another ball of “as.
“NEST should proi ide art e\cellent
intrastrticture to support teaching.
research. e\ten.sion and outreach
actii ities." ()fcourse. DH. Hill
Library falls under this category The
summary oftlie selllstud} on the
pages prior to these initiatnesi states.
“The \(‘Sl' Libraries. a national
leader in the applicatioti of ne\\
information technologies to support
teaching. learning. and research.
struggles to maintain and de\elop its
basic monograph and periodical
collections in the face of rapidb
rising costs tor journals. especiall} in
scientific and technical fields.”
Students ha\ e knou n for some time

that the librar} hasn‘t been adequate.
and that the (ieneral .-\ssembl_\ and
the l \(‘ Board oftim ernors ha\e
been relatirel} unconcerned. This
should be one of the most trnportant
initiatiies. one that the Board ot
Trustees. the faciilt} and the students
all monitor.
lnittatir e four also calls tor the

establishment of ”one or more centers
for teaching and learning to protnotc
facult} and student derelopment
through needs assessment. skill
derelopment and information
resources." With an) lttck. such a
center isotild es entuall} intect
teaching into tenure considerations.
The committee of trustees. facttlt_\

and students is ho conducted the self—
stud} should be commended. btit the
tough part has nois begun. It took too
and a half_\ears to complete the
stud): it it ill take longer to renorate
the uniiersit} according to the
mutant es.
NT'Sl' has potential. as \\ ell as

strength in the present. Let‘s hope that
adtiiinistrators. trustees. the [NC
Board of (i0\ emors and the (ieneral
Assembly will see these present
strengths and future possibilities. and
let this study hecorne more than a
stack of paper.
Let it become a beginning.
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Commentary

Five ways to improve the Olympics
l ikc niost people. .'\e beett \satchingthe \\ tittct (llintpic s during the past tenssceks \s aluajxs. it is a to} to beholdsuch a spectacle llttt looking back oti ll.lsec there's room tor unprotetitent. solll.1\c' come up ‘.\1lll "l l\c‘ \\ a\ s tolt'tptot- e the V\\ llllc‘l l )l'illll‘ls" H
\tiitiber i lll.‘ lriizodttcc more \ntcricansports Men and t llga may probalils bornon skis Hubba and l oa \T‘il‘ trout-wt,\\‘i‘li‘ l‘i‘llll ‘.\lll‘. .l T‘Y'c'lt'lk'lis k‘ it‘l ll‘lil illt'heis trucks lh‘s calnstal disadmntagcoti out part tttttst be made tip for nulltttore \ttic"uat: sports s.. l!l\lc‘.til ot thebiatltaloit. ‘i\lllcll aa» rtl‘\ tottsl_\ tincntedll‘ :"'\I.‘ lit.’ \‘iu'rllsl‘ \tll‘t} \rtll:i'ilt!il:‘ lit ilitT‘L'l‘sst c'l' "rhlttl' lailil l‘.lllit'\. W J llt‘t ilsonic'tlir'r,’ liill‘l'a car: kit l. butt it: rightWe need tic lions ta" t‘lcar ott a.l\\.t‘sfro/ctr pond and c i.t about .I‘ lanc s intothe ac \ct up tween salmon as pins i‘lone ctid and put litttilxi tlrrc'c tricniisand .1 less pitclict-- ol bee: at the other end\Ilet \sc'become a \r oilit pouct n'. the sport. \scand. \otla titstatt told medals

can set up an cschange program xitth theltuns \\ 3 shots them lions to take oitt .ist'\c‘ll ten split \slttlc tlte\ csplani that skitnrnp thing
\nniber loo iict rid id no talent teattislike the latiiaic ati bobslcd team W h} '.\ott nia} ask Well the lamarcansdoiitscent tti be nets serious .tboitt the(llsniptcs lit a race last week then l\\it[lldll ‘le‘il s\.t\ illsiilldltllstl l‘s's .ttt\t' lllc‘kwere eight pounds i‘\;'l\\t_'l_L'ill \otkeeping onc 's stctght tit c hcck marks thedittcrcncc bct\\cen a bad team and a badlt‘attt ll':.tl ill‘k'\ll-l calc‘ lllc' lltsll l‘llllsit‘clteam suc ks but at least tlte‘. 'tc rising TheInternational (lo mptc t otntnittee i ll )(‘i

Alex
Storey

tinall) got arotitid to barring a British ski:umper tront the ()lsinpic competitionattd it needs to do lttrtl't‘ oi lllts ll'te athleteis as a plumber tititil the ()l_\tnptc s rolledaround when he straps oti a pair of skis tosee llU\\ lat back in the held he can lllltsll.The (tl)titpic*s are tor serious \ior‘ld c lassathletes. not tor no taletit rmbec iles
\ttrnbet lhtee .\ltet eststtng sports tocreate ne\\ ones llnnians haie a bad habitof not leai trig \\ ell etiotigli alone and(llsnipic i" cnts are no e\ceptton lakespeed skating and put it on a smaller rinkand ion get \llt‘ll'llilLb speed skatinglake the ski rump and tnake the bottomend ol the ratiip cur\e \crticall} and.\\lt.tlltllli\. aerial skttrtg is born. Wh} stopthe pet’n'l’slrttts there’ let's sattsl} thebloodthtl'sl} \ntcitcaii atidtetice andcombine hockc) \sith ltgure skating tocreate combat figure skating lxach skatergets the blunt obtect ol ltts or her chorc eand tour minutes to i ottiplctc ltts or ltetprogram and elitiiniate the other skaterl’onits go to the skater \sho can combinethe artistic arid technical elements ii llllbotie rariing checks Wh) p|a_\ oitt the\anc} ls'et‘tig.iti,r'lori_\a llardingmelodrama iii the niedta.’ ('onnie ('liunghas been on Harding like a \set blanket.and. qllllL‘ liankl). she's anno_\ trig. l.etKerrtgan and ”aiding soli e it on the iceKerrtgan cold~cocks Harding and still

pttlls oil a flaw less triple ltit/ double toeloop combination \o\\ that'sc'rttcttainnient'
\iiniber l‘our (iet some decent skatingtirdgcs The figure skating tudgcs lot tlitsseat 's t )l\ ntptc s \scte laughable lltcltritrsh icc dancing part ot .lane loti Illand ( ~ltristopher ltcan ob\ toush had thebest pc'ilorinances [It the competition. btitthe\ onli managed to ii iii a bron/e llteindges iitt picked their peitotmancc \shitcletting tritiac'tions committed by otherparts slide ('anada‘s l‘l\ is \totko belellthe samc late Wife“ the iudgcs placed hisllau less program second behind a Russianskater rs ho botc lied art easi rump \s ittlr-c~ tadgcs couldn’t get .tn\ 'Ar'tsr‘. tltcBritish iudge scored a lcniale Hungariantigitrc skater third best ol the L'\c'lllll}_‘.\shtlc the ( 'aiiadian titdgc placed the sameskalc't rti l’tllt place his as ll Utls' lllilgc‘sais .i .itt ( iogh as a masterpiece and theolder s.i\\ litldtslt scribbles, ‘\ dillctcnceot three tenths ot a poitit between tni gesis understandable. btit a dispartt_\ of thismagnitude is suspect and \sotrtsotne to sa\the least ’
\nnibc-r l‘l\c‘ lritrodncc snossball tightsllie t )l_\lllllls W inter (ianies are genetallsheld iii cold clinic-s \\ itli lots arid lots of 'shit“ so \ih) not take ad\antage ol thisand make a nets lo\\ cost merit to end thegames, instead of eiersone standingarotitid tree/mg their btitis ott listening tosome dtill speech bi some ll )( ' honc hoit. ttli an iinpriinounceable name lhirldsome sno\\ torts and let t\\o nations"teartis duke it ottt tiiittl one is sno\\ed ortrostbttten into submission tint andeas_\ was to arenge a nudge ditriiig a raceor to settle a rtast} trade “at

NC. should kill capital punishment
W itli all the talk tight no“ rti \ortlil .tioltna about crime. it is eass to forget“bat is t:'.tll‘s .tnpottaiit lhe purpose otlrghtttig citrnc is to protect peaccltil, lau-al‘tdrrtg c tit/ens not sinipls to quietthctn
(lit's lnr: llnnt has called a specialsession on crime to meet tti Raleigh. ll hasbrought llc‘\\ ideas such as thequestionable ”thiec strikes sou'te out“plan and a '.\ltrtli' ne‘e. debate i“\\lioletic-rs“ ecptals "aartitcrl in ct’ ttigo\ernnicnt termsi trier capitalpuntslitricnt
\lati‘» pcoplc ire startirtt‘ to dottbt tlicilt‘allt pcttalh s c‘Hc'clt‘sLttc'ss The} aretalking about tnone‘i .l‘lil . outt tittie. bttt'cts ext't ttisttttoti that it is s'ttipl\ \storigfor our ;'|'sk'lllllti‘lll to kill people Perhapsthe} think onl) n. tcriris ot tar. dollars andHall} ill» ttrtl Think It's ‘sstirtit' Well. llt'c sc‘people are selltsh bac kuatd children
Ihete shouldn t rcalts need to be adebate about the etlec ll\‘c'tlt‘\s ol capitalpunishment l\\lllcll is poor i because weshould agree that, as a c l\ tli/cd sitc‘lk'l}.ire sirnplx don‘t \‘..ittl to c s. c uti- our owncttt/ens ()l cotirsc c l\ ili/atioti is what sortmake it. and l gitcss sie'ie tirade ll ttito abase. retribiitne mob mentaltt\ when itcomes to c riinc control
l’eoplc speak oi ll.t\ ing the pttrnshrnent"lit the crime.” btit that is ne\er rcall_\possible. because the onl} punishments “Chai e are prison trnte arid the brtttal deathperialn lhe best tic can do isapprostniate .iri appropriate term for a

David
. Cantwell
grien L‘I'lttte.
A liletinie term tot murder seems aboutrtglit. biit the public riglitlull) gets angr)\\ hen people ser\ e se\en tears of a lifeterm or even 3‘) _\ears because the}tiittst be pushed to riiake roorri for someother iofteri retimless_ driig-relatcdicriminal or because ot good belias tor.(iood behai iot refers to belta\ tor ttiprtsott. not the act of murder (‘ertainliparole ts llt‘cLWM’tr} to keep the prisons irtsome kind of order. but ll is also os erusedand esploited to the poiiit \ihere man)crrnnnals do not realls lear prison time.especiall) tor strialler felonies vs ith notntntttiuiii sentence. Tlits must change iattdhas in North (‘arolinat
But. no riiatter hovr heinous the crime.esccution is not .iri appropriate pr'ttttll}.The mere eststence oi capital punishmentin this century is a grim testimony of thelac k of same many of its piit on humanltle. .-\|l people are tnlierentl} equal. andnone should be killed. even tl he or she”desefl es" it.
Who are We to decide who can andcannot lii‘e‘.’ ()ur court s_\ stem is nottlavrless. so vie should not gise it thepH“ er to make the ultirriate decision aboutits citt/ens. In fact. there are situations

“lien states esectited tntiocetit people.What do \\e do iii that sttuation.’ Ifsomeone has been in prison for 10 or ill)c‘dts. \se cart gtsc littit or her a lot otnione). rub oitr chins and send litrit or herhome bttt \ihat of innocent deadctti/ens' It's more than a publiccttibarr’asstnent‘. it‘s a social disgrace andlailure. because no gm erntnent should bekilling its people iii the tirst place.
But exen it sou don't tall tor all thisptttko. tee|»good. “ct\ tlt/ed" routttic.cer‘tainl) titttnbers do not lie lt tias beenproied countless times that capitalpunishment does nothing to slois crime It\ioiild seem that the goseinnient's riittrderof people \soitld indeed legittnn/c itinrdetto the common cilt/en l’lus. c-sec tttirigprisoners costs tiittclt tiiore than \llltpl)loc king the guts up, no one is going toac cept the death penalt). so people alisai sappeal and take tip court ttrtte.
like l said before. in: fight crime toprotect the peaceful c‘iti/ens ot ottr nation.(‘apttal puntslitnent does no riiore toprotect its than do still pitsoti termsl’eople scittsl)‘ themseb es b_\ s.t)lllt.’ itisorks as a deterrent b}. scaring criminalsout of murder. but that has been proi en“tong. which is the ttiairi reason man)former pro—execution tlitnkers arechanging their riiirids.
I guess maybe I'm expecting too tiiiiclih) sa_\tng the} re thinking the right thingfor the wrong reason. Ma) be ll North('arolina abolishes capital punishriieiit. is cis ill all be happs to lise iti .i state thatrolliciall). at leasti respects human life

CW‘WW“.
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Technician headline
insensitive to victim
As a concerned student of \f(‘.State I'nixersrty. I feel it isnecessary to comment oii the two\‘lOIt‘llI reported sexual assatilts thathay e occurred on our campus in thepast tiiorttli. These incidents havegained attention and publicity. butthe issue of sexual assault will notfade w itli the passage of time. Itoccurs again and again. as it hasthroughout history.The article that appeared in'I‘echnictan on I-eb. I4 regarding theI’ullen I’ark sexual assault waspoorly written. It remarks that theman “fails to rape [the] student."This vague statement opens thedoor to dotrbt the man‘scompetence iii performing thesexual act as well as the possibilityot her strtiggle to prevent theatrocities that happened. Lend hersome sensitivity by wording youranicles in a way that encouragesdignity and respect for the survivor.Such a catastrophic experience caninstill a feeling of shame and fearthat can take riionths to overcome.and II takes a remarkable act ofcourage to iiifomi others of such areprehensible act that violates thebody as well as destroys trust andsense of security .Perpetrators do not differentiatevictims by sexual orientation. raceor anything of that nature; they arelooking for an easy target M maleor female. Sexual assault is aserious. v tolent crime that can affectanyone. whether that person is asurvivor or secondary slll'\‘l\itr. It isappalling to recognize there are fewpeople that do not have connectionsof sortie kttid to this issue. It is tttiieto take action. but circumstanceswill only improve when the campuscommunity decides it is ex eryoiie'sresponsibility to take a strong statidagainst the issue of sexual assault tomake our campus a safer place tolive. work. study and \UL‘l‘dIl/C.

Kelly WallSophomore. psychology
Assaults, rapes
occur everyday
Do you remember the Take Backthe Night march'.‘ Now. think aboutthe two sexual assaults that we haveall head about iii the last month.This is what Take Back the Nightwas all about! While the annualTake Back the Night march ismeant to increases awareness aboutsexual assault and rape. nothingincreases awareness as much as theevents of the past few weeks.

The Campus

FORUM

Wake tip NC. State University!Rape and other forms of sexualassault happen every day and night!Whether or not 'I‘cchnician writesridiculous headlines about it or not.sexual assault happens to nearly 35percent ot all women at some timein their life according to a Ms.tiiaga/tne report on sexual assault.Furthermore. it happens to men.too.‘ Sexual assault is happeningaround yotr all the time!Does this infuriate you‘.’ Wellthen. take action! Let us jointogether to take back the night andthe day. our classrooms. ourresidence halls and apartments. ourstreets and our communities. Do nottolerate rape and sexual assault. orapathetic attitudes towards thesesubjects?In closing. let tiie say to the twotiiost recent survivors. that I wishthe very best to you. and pleaseutiIi/e your campus resources if youfeel yott need to. There are peopleout there who understand what youare going through and are w illiiig tohelp support you.
Amy .I. WazeneggerJunior. environmental engineering
Speaker didn’t say
he was cured

I would like to clear tip a matterthat Day id (‘aritw'ell seemed to beconfused about in his coluriin onFeb. 23. I‘M-1.I agree with (‘aittwell that theintolerance of homosexuals needs tobe eliminated. But I attended theInter-Varsity Christian Fellow ship(IV'CFI meeting during Gay andLesbian Awareness Week arid Iwould like to iiifonii (‘antwell ofwhat was said at that meeting.Cantwell claimed in his article thatIVCF held a lecture by a man whowas “cured" of homosexuality,Wrong. He does not claim to becured. but helped. The speaker atthat meeting has been homosexualall his life. He has ceased to act onhis homosexuality. He does notclaim to be cured of the urges itgives. What the speaker was tryingto tell the people at this meetingwas that (.I()d loves everyoneincluding homosexuals. He talkedabout his own struggle with Godand how' he finally came to realizethat God still loved him.

Opportunities

.\\'.\ll. liliIC SIIIF'I‘S:

'38/HOURSTARTING PAY
'PART TIMEEMPLOYMENT
~STUDENT LOANSAVAILABLE

p.m.- l0 p.m.: ll- 3 a.m.: and «la.m.— Ba.m.

APPLY IN PERSON
12 noon -3p.m. on Tuesday, March 1

at the Electric Company Mall

~MONDAY THRUFRIDAY
'PAID HOLIDAYS/VACATIONS
tEXCELLENTBENEFITS

IF YOU CANNOI ATTEND.
CALL 7907294 FOR MORE INFORMATION

EEOE

Winter Clearance

-All worm-up Suits
—lOO‘s of Selected Athletic Shoes

Within Walkin Distance
of NC

Nike-ReebokNew BalanceOEtonicAdidas-AsicsSaucon v 0 Tu rntecand others
Mission Vallev Shopping Center
Avent Ferry Rd. Next to Kerr Drugs
821-2828 w

('anlwell. next time you make anaccusation about a group l‘.t\t‘il on .1meeting. attend the Illx't‘llll_1' and payattention lrist
Jennifer L. BarlowSophomore. linglish
Not all struggles
included in article

I was pleased to see your t ovei'agc

Gilbody is unfair
to conservatives
In response to (i Douglas(iilbody 's colirnin "ILnibaiiassed ol("onscrxatiyc I’ccrs. ' the "apatheticsilcnt nraroiity” would Illxt‘ to voice.in opinion.litst. I would like to state that myptttposc is not to disagree withtitlbody on any ot the points hemakes in his coItinm lIc tltlt‘s. alter

ignored ~What hc meant to say was"stand tip lI you agree '~‘-lllleverything I say or sit down andsllllI rip "(itlbody describes Iiinrscll .is a\on c oi moderation on .Itotiseryatiic campus \II I know isd the trtirc cxct comes when hisy icws are considered moderate. tlicworld will truly be a dark place
(‘hris \Iiller\ophoiirore. Iznghsh

F911??? EQIIEY,

'I‘echnician welcomes
(‘ampus I‘Tll‘lllll letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
'atc IlIIlIlL'tI to .ipproxittiatclyWt) wordsof many events dtii mg the (iay andLesbian Aw areness \\ eek.tticludtrig Tony Bishop's testimonyat the InterrVarsity (‘htistianI‘ellow slitp tl\'('l‘i on Thursdaynight. Although the goals orBishop‘s speech were noted (thathomosexuality is a struggle and that(‘hristians need to lot chomosexuals as they are). tell tliala few issues about the strugglehotiioscxitals face that Bishopdichssed were not mentioned in thearticle.

all. hax c .i tight to his opinions.IIowcycr. I do li.r\c .r problem w IIIIthe manner in \\Illtll he portrayswhite. male consetx .itixes (iiIbodyslt't'coty pcs cottst‘t'\ aII\ cs its being:woriiani/ing rapists who long lot"the good old day s” ol slavery andoppression oI minorities Ilc goesso tar as to classrly loi’ineiPresident Ronald Reagan with thelikes o? Hitler and Stalin (lilbodydoes not haxe any real facts to basehis opinions on. so he resorts tocheap shots and name calling. Thistype ol miniature writing onlyundermines lits L r'cdibilttySen Joe McCarthy is mentionedas a source ol prettrdrcc .rndintolerance in the woiid ol today.(iilbody liriiisell is guilty ot Iirs owtibrand of "McCarthy ism" in that heuses “racist." “bigot" or "whitesupremacist" to srlcnc c arty optrirotithat dilfers frorii Iirs own This is an.tll too-tatiiiliar flaw in thearguments of so called “openminded" people with validarguments. Ile says that peopleshould either "stand tip and liccotttited. or sit down and be

First ot all. Bishop stated thatalthough he beliey es that he was notborn gay. he could not recall a pointtn his childhood at whn h hebecame gay. During the tune Iicbelieved he was born gay. he alsocame to the conclusion that (iod.speaking through the Bible. did notapprove of his homosexual IIIL‘sl} leAfter his first homosexualrelationship. he sotrglit repentancefrom what he saw as a siii. When hewas unable to handle thetemptations of homosexuality. hesought help from clergyinen whoeither replied that he was born thatway and could not change. or thathe had repented and could in turnresist any temptation. Alterreaching the poriit or go rng up andhearing the advice that nothing wastoo difficult for (iod to help himdeal with. Bishop began a processwhich he felt was not a method ofbecoming straight. birt a process otunraveling his sexual character tounderstand what it had become. anddiscovering how tltc identity givenby (iiid was greater than liissexuality. and not \ ice \ eisa.

{—fim—fi
Everyone

Bishop works part~trmc tor the(Hive Branch Ministry in Raleigh.w hich maintains a support group torgays and lesbians who reel that (iodhas called them to change theirlifestyles. It is a group that does notbrainw ash horiiosexuals into
i‘\,\I ”In” .‘I‘.'I!.lIItl.t\lsr‘tillit‘ht' w.-'.i>t\Illtttlsti1.I." ‘ista: tI.Il.‘i“' sir" "i . 1:. ta"becommg straight people. btitmerely btiilds relationships and ‘ ‘maintains an em ir‘oiiment where the .H 1.. k. ‘,loye ol Jesus ('hrist is able to work . Iii; . ...miracles iii the lives of those who . t kl .I.‘ i ,iseek llirii and his w ill

thliat”aH”“iV?.fl4HU'o

Britt PetersonJunior. biochemistry (919)848-8086

TAKING RESEVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL move-tn DATES

Everything You Want In Your New
Home Is Right Here...

Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Rd. one mile from NCSU
85l-783l l-800-K82 PARK

'rrrtrrror . titttt
You're Going to Like the Changes WE’RE

Making In On-Campus Housing!

Benefits of On-Campus Living:
Discounted basit monthly phone seryk c

[)irett act ess to the ('iimpus Data Network
Locations (omcriient to cdut ational lat ilities

Quit Is, easy at ( css to (anipiis ret rcatiortal at tivities
Leadership opportunities
24-hour ser'vit e desks
Special Features:

(In selet ted hallst
(able. servit e.

Air—t onditioncd rooms
9-month or l2-iiioiith housing agreement options

Newly renovated efficiency apartments
Come by the Housing and Residence Life

Office,
I 2 Pullen "all

for more information
Enjoy the Comforts of Home

with the Convenience of On-Campus Living \\\

-.irc signed with the wittct's
name and II thc writer is .i
sttidciit his her IilrllltlDo you have an

opinion?
Do you want to share
your ei‘rlightenment
with the rest of the

campus?

Ik'\IIIlI‘_I.III will i. or srdr't all
submissions. but doc» not
guararrtcc tIicx \\ill be published

\ll lt'ltt‘t‘» .irc stibicct to editing
and become the property ot

I t'lIL't\ slttltllil I‘c‘lcchnicran
brought by Strttc if; iil thcStudent (enter
to lcchnrcian (linipus I'III'IIIII
l’tt Iii-x snos
\tation. Raleigh,Miilh

Technician is looking
for a columnist.

Come by suite 323 of
the Student Center

Annex to apply or call
515—2411 and ask for

Amity or Jodie.

\riiicx or mailed
Inixerstty
\( IWNH

lortini Icttcts max .Il\tr be \Illt
nittted \ i.i c niaii Ilic tortini‘s
address is tct htottiniiit tit str cdti

nIt
.................................................................
What’s brand new. j.“ j; .

._ estate grown, i”7£§§f
” custom roasted. fresh

groundquuisitelyr ;\
brewed and never more “*7

than 19 minutes old?

t

av; it
The Best ( jotlcc\\e\‘c I y cr' Brewedmt»BRUEGGER'S ‘BAGEL BAKERY

'Ilic Bestlhi rigRi itiiid

‘3'st

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

"Tilt-VII RI\(i'
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SA.\I)\\ |(‘III{S \.\I) S \I.AI)S

Wednesday(‘hopped SirloinNtc‘ttlx. III\\L'LISalad. I-renchI'I'lt‘\s‘s Uri

TuesdaySpaghetti with\Ieat Sauce.TUssc‘tI Nrtldtl$3.05

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from 1).”. Ilill Library

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.(iarlic Bread
$4.55

.‘ . ‘fkfifis‘fiflfin‘fib‘fib‘flflflfifififlwfiw\\\\\\>\\\>\ ‘V
s,

FREE SKIN TESTING FOR
SPRING STUDIES

Individuals ll years and up with \pring
allergies needed for research studies. Ll) to
$200.00 paid incentive Ior those qualified to
participate.

‘0&o8‘2

s's\\\\\\\\\\\'\Wfi'flmyfi‘zyfl‘:

ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
BOTH CHILDREN 8: ADULTS
Individuals 4 years and older with Asthma on
dailv medication needed Ior research studies.
Up to $500.00 paid incentive iI qttalihed.

\
SINUS INFECTION
RESEARCH STUDY

Individuals 18 years and over with a sinus
infection needed for a Research study: Up to
$75.00 Paid incentive for those Qualified to
Participate. Call Carolina Allergy and Asthma
Research group for more information at
(919)881—0309. 8:30am - 5:00pm. alter hours
leave a message.\
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Within a city.”
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